
gentlemen as Ins seeretarles or compa* 
uioiis who in all the excursions arc very 

minute ill ascertaining tue state oi* the 
two great parties which now divide the 

country—their feeling on the subject ai 
a war with either belligerent—and how 
fur their prejudices and predilections wil! 

curry them in that event. These arc 

facts which the people ought to ponder i 

upon, before it becomes too lute for them 
to a?t. 

TRENTON. (X. J.) July 29. 
Fitnor to whom tumor is doe—Some peo- 

ple have wondered Sow it could be that bur 
adniitdeJiatb.’O folks were content to wait 
and ht Bonaparte see whether they them- 
selves would be faithful to the terms ol 
the agreement entered into with genera! 
Armstrong last summer, before lie, the 

emperor a;:d kirg, would repeal his de- 
crees, in as Hindi as the agreement was. 

that Lona parte should act first in the bu- 
siness. liut this vrjntenj to such folks is 
now fully explained by Robert Smith.— 
He informs us that so far from out* admi- 
nistration attempting to defend themselves 

against Bonaparte’s charge ( hebruary 
4tli, 1310, that they were “ men without 

ju<t political viacs, without energy and 
■ without honor-” that president Madison 

required that silence on that subject should 
be preserved. Now every body knows 
that silence gives consent, and the matter 

thus 8lied between the two governments, 
it would lie the height of impudence as 

well as injustice in our administration to 

expect BeuapaHe ever after to trust them 

•til convinced that lie hud them nailed fast. 

I 
From Ihe Philadelphia Gazelle. 

Copy &f a Viler from the captain of the' 
ship General Eaton, to his owner in 

J*uvtiZKy*th, if'ted Calais, 17th J/cif. 
<i Skive i wrote you o’.i the 1st Juimiin, 

cneloning protests, and my letter of the 

16th Jiwuury relative to my capture ami 

being conducted into this port oil the 6th 

Decrial*—nothing has transpired, either 

for clearing or condemning tl»e sh p Gen. 

Eaton, ns the emperor has ordered aii 

euses of captures since the first of No- 

vember last, to b? suspend edj in the eoun 

c;i of pr’r^**s, and cases ot this nature no 

doubt will be some time before they are 

bright forward, aud perhaps at last he 

condemned. 
The bhtp Union. of Providence, at 

Dunkirk, taat compromised some months 

ago. is cleared as a cartel, to tas.e home 
the distressed Amerieans who have tel. 

victims to the French privateers. The 

•hip America of Philadelphia, trom Ilol 
land or Germany, captured 17 month' 

ago, and h id been compromised for nine 

months for 150,000 francs, lias at lust 

received the enyieror s signature to los 

restoration; ciiro promises are at present 
not sanctioned in the council of prices. 

«< So good u ship as the General teuton, 
n:v\ in such gaO 1 order when captured, 
’(is enough to make any man's heart aelie 
to see her laid in almost a ruinous comb* 
ti,»n on a mud hunk. Should slie be clear 

rd, there vui< he no end to expenses; urn* 

if she is condemned there wUl be some 

expenses attending trials, &e.! 
** Dunkirk, Alau 23. 

The ship America sailed yesterday, 
hv her I have transmitted a copy of the 

foregoing.” 
* Cantur d u"d r the Berlin and Milan de- 

cree 46 days ’/ter t e day n tuey were 

l:> said to have be: /: revoked l 
| Soh:ve ik- Enfftteh 

The follow in;* n-at, but melancholy 
Nation, is copied from the Salem Ga- 

A GOOD JOG. 
Ter^ons dispos al to contract for mtfiv- 

tiif giws on the vchurrfj of this and 
other sM;;ort towns of New-England, 

re requested 10 Sei i their proposals seal- 

mid post paid, io Jlonticetto. 

MAXIMS OF. CONDUCT. 
let the considerations of future 

deprive you of present cu- 

lt. 
cet on past actions, not to inflate 
vanity, hut to cor,**w** va:,,> future 

Would you he reacted 
a suit 'hie regard for yourself, 

much fimilurUy debases a person 
t',h* view of hi* equals $ too intteh re- 

rveduess espes him to the displeasure 

Aecommod.ifoymi conversation to the 
of ail; never mention (lie ea 

gm*ies of Ar:** *>{ It? to the ;K?;i$uat, nor 
it reduce tl*e vulgar dialect of sailors and 
aekraea iaths society of the polite and 

•* r. r 
* 
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U TO SHEW. 

THK VERY AGE AND BODY OF THE TIME 
•HtS FORM AND PRESSURE.” 

SATURDAY MOUSING, August S. 
__ 

--- 

The National Intelligencer has been for 

some time past publishing extracts from clif- 

Vrcrit newspapers unfavorable to Robert 

Smith, under the pompous head of “ Public 
Sentiment.” From the subjoined paragraph, 
some idea may be formed of the origin of 

these pieces. No person can refrain from 

blushing for an administration which could 

: •* stoop” to such h despicable trick to support 
its ov.n reputation ; a trick which has not even 

the credit of being new, since it was long ago 
ractiscd by Oliver Cromwell. 

from the Baltimore Whig. 
“ When the celebrated John B. Colvir was 

on his last mission to .Baltimore, he (yes, 
even he !) told the writer that many of the 

paragraphs against R. Smith, were written at 

Washington, sent on to different printers m 

the United States and afterwards appeared in 
tl e Nation 1 Intelligencer und r the head oi 

Public Sentiment!”—Bonaparte restrains or 

tnnihilates the press; it was left to the pol- 
luted ministry of Britain and their imitators 
in America, to corrujit it.” 

The Whig of Wednesday contains a most 

delectable story. How Mr. Foster behaved in 
a very insolent manner to Mr. Monroe in a 

Kite interview. How Mr. Foster declared that 

vje must insist on our right to carry British 
nous to me r.uropeaii cuiiuncm—u.uu, xi<j\\ 

Mr. Foster threatened, if we did not, to anni- 
nil. te our trade. After reciting this pithy 
tale, the Whig says: “ If incorrect, it. will 

doubtless be set right: but, if true, we tu l 

congress may be convened at an eurlirrday than 

die 4th of November” Mr. Madison will 
doubtless” duly appreciate this salutary ad- 

vice, especially as it comes from so sincere a 

friend ! 

COMMUNICATION. 
Mr. Printer, 

I have long w ished to know, what was 

! so very oppressive in that act called the 
•* Sedition Law,” which was made such a 

handle of, f>r “lectioneering purposes. by« 
o ir whole sty of dem'-cratie editors and de- 

idaimers ? Whenever 1 ask a democrat 
he replies that ** it was a vile, oppressive 
law, and stopped, their mouths or. at fairs 
>f ntional importance.” 1 have interro- 

gated him respecting the Common Law, 
and asked if it was not equally oppressive? 
Jut he seemed to be more favorable to 

this than to the other, as it docs not mark 
I out those slight shades of di (IV rebec be- 
tween truth and falsehood which is done 
in the other, but falls with equal weighi 
on him who can prove his assertions, ami 
him who cannot. 

It would seem from this, that the demo- 
crats hale the sedition law because it i* 
.. ?• ..rv,. t/k limn* ••iilnm* lioukliOl <ii J 

vm vu uivn & o 

,ng ! Wh.it oppression can there be in a 

aw which allows you to prove what you 
insert ? if you have assorted falsehood 
he effects oi’ the Lw can only bo looked 

j:i as a just puiiisuioent toe (he crime; 
nit if true you havcualiiing to fear. iio»v 

diifercnt is the common law ? By this, a 

man's character is held to lie sacred, and 
lei Ins actions be wii.it they may, woe be 
unto him that speaks or wriles a s liable 
about it: lie lays himself fully as open? 
if not more so, to the terrors Oi the. law, 
as though he had asserted i lie most bare- 
faced falsehood. 

Is it not strange that this Sedition Law 
was one of the great hobgoblins which 
frightened the credulous people of the U. 
States into u change of administrations' ? 

itiey viewed all the acts of government 
through Duane's magic lantern, and the 

great Sorcerer did not fail to magnify 
every thing they beheld ; and such was 

ii« great an tiiat he could raise as many* 
> h-iuiomsto their view as could the witch 
oi' kinder—and the deluded people had not 

confidence enough in their own sight, to 

view things with the naked eye. 
That people who pride themselves in 

their political sagacity (and, to give them 
their due, have a sufficiency of under- 
standing to distinguish their right hands 
from their left) should thus become the 

dupes of ambitious leaders, and pronounce 
sentence without understanding the case, 
is one of the many evils which attends 
the government of a mob. Imaginary 
evils appear to go harder with the people 
of this country than real ones. When a 

few seditious wretches were prosecuted 
for scandalous and infamous libels, “ To 

your UuU 0 Israel/” was the watch word 

of* the night. Tyrannyt oppression, 
verjf, &c. were words which rung from 
one end of the United States to the other. 
Rut afterwards when they saw a man 

cast into prison because lie could not give 
security that he would not write lying 
libels, the sentry cried—all is well! 

TRUTH. 

A letter from Washington, published 
| in the Democratic Press of Monday, states 
I that Lee, the consul for Bordeaux, took 
French leave of Washington to avoid the j 
service of process upon him, in an action 
or slander, al the suit of General Arm- 
strong, who laid his damages at g 100,000. ; 

It is said that Farmer Giles will bear- I 
rayed against Madison at the next session 
>f Congress.—Delaware Statesman. 

The governor of Trinidad, in order to 

prevent the exportation of Dollars, from 
that Island, has ordered them to be cut. 

Prices at St.4K'bomas*son the 11th inst. 
Corn meal S7 1*2: beef 15; pork 28; 
flour it; rye meal 12; mackarel 11 to 
12; soap 13 cts; candles 23; butter 
to 26; lard IS to 20. *Y. Y. paper. 

A schooner arrived at Ncwburynort, 
from Bangor, District of Maine, had on 

board a new patented invention, by which 
two pumps are worked by a wheel, and 
will discharge water much faster and ea- 

sier than in the usual way. This invciK 
lion bids fair to be of great utility to ships. 

The chamber of commerce of Geneva 
has remonstrated to the French minister 
of the interior, in a spirited manner, 

against the commercial tyranny of Napo- 
leon. In consequence, the mayor of that 
ci-devant republican city, has been cast 
into prison, to teach him the duty of a 

slave. 

The Madisonians charge Smith with a 

want of *• capacity and integrity .” But 
what must we think of Madison’s capacity 
if be did not discover Smith’s dfc'ac'cs 
in eight years intimacy previous to ap- 
pointing him secretary of state?—or of 
Madison’s integrity, if he a^ pointed him 
knowing Uis failings'? 

Boston Palladium. 

A ROBBERY OF 
Thirty-Seven 'Millions of Dollars. 

The Charleston Times of the 2Zi\ July 
states, that 4* By the accounts furrfefched 
by John Smith, Esq. the present Ame- 
rican Charge des 'Affaires in London. \vho 
was very recently in Paris, the American 
property unjustly seized by Bonaparte 
under the Berlin and Milan decrees, a- 

inomits to 37,000,000 of dollars.”* 
These thirty-sercu millions of dollars 

[what an immense sum !] are still kept, 
by Bonaparte, nor are tbe Berlin or Mi- 
lan decrees repealed—yet the non im- 
portation law against Englund is still ri- 
gorously enforced. 

duanf/s veracity. 
Or a fid bit of comfort for (hose who rely 

upon Democratic newspapers for infor- 
mation. 

From the Aurora of March 1, 1S03. 
“ We now assure the American people 

(hat we are possessed of informal ion of 
(he most authentic character that G. Bri- 
tain is determined to make WAR upon us. • 

That all vessels haring the American Hag 
are SEIZED in the ports of Great-Bri- 
tain. The American public may rely 
upon the information we have given—we < 

have never yet imposed a falsehood upon 
the public ." 

More than three years have now elaps- 
ed and no such seizures have taken place. 

Duane further said that if the assertion 
was untrue he deserved “denial infamy!" 
and that he does deserve it, for this and 
other falsehoods of the like nature, is cer- 

tain.—Del. Statesman. 

New-York, July 30. 

By a protest, lately received in this city, 
it appears, that the American Consul Ge- 
neral at Hamburg, Mr. Forbes, was ap. 
plied to on the ii?h of May last, tocerti- 
ly, as usual, to the signature of the Nota- 
ry ; upon w hich he gave for answer, that 
he would, most willingly, as heretofore, 
give lib attestation $ but, that lately he 
had been positively interdicted so to do, by 
order of bis Highness the Prince of Eek- 
ttukl. 

By a gentleman who arrived on Satur- 
day last, fi-om Vermont, we are informed, 
says the New York Gazette, that a very, 
destructive freshet took place in Poultney 
river iu that statute Monday last, by 

■ 

♦. \ *; I 

which property estimated at the value of 
100,000 dollars, bad been swept away by 
tiie rapid rise of the river; mills, bridges, 
dwelling houses, barns, fences and cattle, 
with large fields of grain and grass, were 

so suddenly taken off, that in some in- 
stances the occupants had scarcely time 
to escape the destruction—our informant 
adds, that two or three lives were lost; 
an extensive woolen cloth manufactory 
was carried off, the value of which sup- 
posed to be 15,000 dollars—in some in- 
stances, where flourishing fields of grain 
and grass promised an abundant reward 
for the labor of the husbandman, the crop 
and soil were washed away and replaced 
by sand and gravel—Poultney, Castleton 
and Middleton, are the only places from 
which we have heard. 

Public Sale’. 

At four o’clock, on 1UESDAF EVEN- 
ING nevt, will he sold, at Harfitr'x wharf, 
on a liberal credit, in lots to suit purcha- 

The Cargo of SALT 
On board th<* uhip John Andrewt from Liv- & 

bon. 
AI.SO< , 

Three eighths of said Ship, 
as site arrived iiom sea. 

P. G. Marsteller. 
Aujnist 3 <1:9 

Mechanic Relief Society. 
A STATED meeting of the Mechanic 

Helikf Society will be held at the Court* 
house, on IVcdnctday £ve/,i<ignext, at seven 

o’clock Punctual attendance is requested. 
liy order of the President, 

John MacCleod, Sec’y. 
August 3 

^ _3t 
Orphan’s Court, 

A1 ev&ndna County, Aug. Term, 1811. 
Ordered, thattne administratrix of George 

Huguley, de eased, do insert the following 
vertisement three tim^s in each week lor 4 
weeks, in the Alex ndria Daily Gazette. 

Tt st 

Alexander Moore, Reg. 
This is to give Notice, 

1 hat the subscriber, td Alexandria county, 
in tlie distri t of Columbia, has obtained 
i;om the Orphans’ Court of said count', let** 
ioi-b oi administration on the personal estate 
>t George Huhuley, late of the county a- 
toresaid decerned : ull persons having claims 
•gainst the said d-ceased, are hereby warn* 
ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
•hereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 
the 3 1 day of February next, or they may by 
law be excluded from all benefit to said es- 
tate ; aid those in lebted thereto are required 
to make immediate payment 

Given under my hand this 3d day of Au* 
gust, 1811. 

Sarah Huguley, Adm'x. 
Augmt 3. 3iaw4'‘pd 
—"- — i, 

R. Gray’s IJst of Prizes 
IN THR 

Potomac and hhenandoah Navi- 
gation Lottery. 

SIXES EXTII DATS DRAWIXG. 
August 2, 1811. 

No. 3548, a prize of g 100 
Nos.' 5702, 13489, 16111, 16249, prize* of 

£20 
Nos. 399 892 753 842 1848 1072 1891— 

2764 2592 2032 2216 3076 3718 3379 3674 
5385 5676 5775 6446 6263 7709 8^78 8661 
9461 9021 10348 ;0558 11792 1146012527 
1317^ 14691 15423 15679 16332 16300 16028 
16432 16160 17905 17359 17381 18553 18799 
19446 19049 195<’7 19685. prizes of twelve * 

dollars each. & 98 prizes of ten dollars §ach. 
Gain of the wheel this day, g 3264 
Former gain, 17774 

Total gain $21038 

Tickets for sale by R. GRAY, who 
will advance Lash for prizes at a modorate 
discount. 

Augnst 3 

i 

to 

James Sanderson. 
August 2 d 

COTTOM & STEWART, 
Haw rtctivrd th tr nmmer tufiftly el 

Paper Hangings, 
Consisting of the newest and most fashion# 

able Patterns the market of Philadelphia af- * 

fordjT 
V 


